Renegades
30 and Over Men’s
Basketball League
Renegades, 858 Street Road, Southampton, PA 18966
(215) 919-0019 ~ www.renegadesbasketball.com

For: 30 and over (minimum age of 28) men’s teams. Each player must verify their age in order
to be rostered. (If we have enough teams interested, we will create an 18 and over separate
division in the league).
When: Starts 1st week of October. Games could be played either on Tuesdays or Wednesdays
7:30pm, 8:45pm, and 10pm or Sundays 9am, 10:15am. The league continues thru the end of
November with playoffs starting the beginning of December. Schedule for the league will be
posted on the Renegades website and emailed to the team captains by Oct. 1 st.
Cost:. $120.00 per player. Minimum of 8 players per team. (1200.00 max per team) Plus teams
pay their own referee fee ($35/game). Also each player must purchase a reversible uniform. The
cost of the reversible is $25 and can be worn during subsequent winter, spring or summer
sessions of our men’s league. Also the player fee is reduced to 100.00 for subsequent sessions.
Where: All games will be played at our 3 court facility at 2950 Turnpike Drive in Hatboro, Pa.
Due: Payment & paperwork are due by Monday, September 26th, 2016.
(1 check per team. No individual player checks for teams that are entering. Captain must
collect money/checks and submit 1 payment to Renegades)
Paperwork: For teams entering, coach to send signed Coach Roster Form plus Individual Player
Registrations
Each team plays generally one game per week and will play a total of 8 regular season games.
All Games will be officiated by two PIAA referees. Games will be played with 2-20 minute
running clock halves. Clock will be stopped clock last minute of the 1st half and 2 minutes of
the second half.
*Each player must submit an individual registration form signed
*Each captain must fill out & sign a roster form and submit with individual player forms 1 payment in full (no
individual player checks)

